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Hîgh,,.tech veggîe factoiy
producing in high gear

by Whi Midul
Rcpied front Canada. Scence

A Calgary firm is producing
about 25,0M0 ripe tomames and
25,000 Engllsh cucumbersevery day
of the year ln a controlled-envaron-
mhenït'fiactory'.11

The cucumbers grow to fuit size
in just six days, foliowlng flowering,
in a sollless nutrient medium, free
of insecticides and herbicides. On a
typical Canadian farm, cucumbers
would take several weeks to
mature, depcnding onthe weather.
1The key to the system's success is

that ail the factors that affect -plant
growth, including nutrients, ternp-
erature and air quality, are under
precise. computer control and are
adjusted automatically t6 suit dif-
ferent sunlight conditions.

mWc have the oppoklunity to
make Canada sef-sufficient ini veg-
etable crops by using this sysem,v
says Vem Olsen, Vice-presiden of
Sprung Envroponics Limted .Tbis
would have a bië impact on Cana-
des foreign cxcbange, he adds.

TofoiimSprurig Enviroponkcsand
produce the greenhouse systcm,
Sprung Instant Structures td. of
Calgary, wh.ch bullds controlied.
cenvironmient structures for many
purposes, from hospitals to ware-
houses, combined its tedwiology
witb that of a British firm, Grocrop
Ltd. Girocrop has expertise- in. the
science of biophotics' and in soif-
less growth of plants (hydroponics).

»Biophotics ks the study of the
effect of ight on plant growth and
production,* says Sprung's general
manager Oawn Sprung. It Is possi-
ble to provide the optimum condi-
tion.s for a plant to utilize any ight
that k available, she explains.

The- controlled envirorument ks
containod wlthin a modular, pre-
fabricated etruture ln wttcha,
weatber-resistant cover is stretcbed

over aluminum -frames. l'ie, cover
is translucent; no artificiat light ik
used.

Temperatures inside the gren-
house are carefully controlled,
using a soiar-energlzed cooling sys-
terr when necessary, raîlier than
venting with fresh air f romn outs"
the structure. Sînce most of the
required energy for the green-
bouse is solar, costs.are remnarkably
iow.

The greenhouse ks a star-shaped
complex, with a horsesboe-shape
structure at the centre. Eac sqg-,
mient of the star is a 'production
zone' where the plants grow to
Inatuîlty. b

1The central hor sqshoe is the pre-
production zone, wheiîre the seeds'
are germinaîed. After germination
the plants, referred to as uniti, are

movcd ilo the production zo nes
where îhey grow wbile being fed
with nutrient solution whichfls
'through the rmot synemis.,

.Meanwhllenewplansrbdln
germinated In the pre-production
zone, to replace production plants
that have matured and borne frit

'Sprung kpr "îred to bulld these
controlled-environment systenis
for the growth of food anywhere In
the worid. The smnallest viabl unit
would employ about -150 tedin-
icians.

SThe Culgary unit k already sefllng
aIl the tommtes and cucumbers it
can produce.In the Aberta market.

Sprng reocently signed an agmee-
ment wlth BRO Resources Ltd., of
tamnbctb, Ontario. MO Is plannig
aworld-widefranchlsngcampulgn
for the system.

Grad studenhts--Forum,
The Graduate $tudents' Associa-.-ý.

don is once again Oétganizlng an
EmiplymenîForum. 'liereipotîseý''
to lam year's Forum was ve.y posi-
tive. We consldcied it-desirable;
thatthte ment be ofntiud,' sald
Annette Ricliardon, Presdent cf
GSA. This year's Fr will be a,
public event hcld on Wednesday,ý
Méirch 4 ln the %~we Plant. for
undergrads, the Forum will be of
interest to 3rd or 4th ycar students.

*Graduate students have devot-
cd a great deal of time to their stu-
dios. GSA bas triod to support its
members in a number of ways. It
seems Important, that we offer
opportunities for them to prepare
for the transition fromn student. to
careef professional,- Richardson
continued. The Forum wil focus
on a varletyofvaluableuoplcs. Dur-
ing the day,speakers from, industry,

v 0f A wIIi dlscuissCarieër planning,
Intervlwtcnlueservicés avait-
abl for graduaie students at the
Campuhs Placement 0gftfce, v-
iffoppoftunew hat
look for ln prospective profession-,
ahs, the realities of the workplace,
and sessonat employment. ibe
Sessions VAU feturebothlndlvldua
speakers and panel dbmwulons4 ,

Dr. F. S. Chia, Dèan of thw Ffcwty
of Graduate Studies and Remearch,
wlllopen the Forum wlth atalk on
*Wht canl1cxpectMYdumreeo
do for mer

The Mardi 4 Forum bagins at
9-00 a.m. in GSA's "Sack Room,
tocated in the Pôwer Plant. Rt-;
freshmentw dbcaeaileilwought-
ouJt the day> and a xîld plate fun-
chen will be i.#ved ai mon.'
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